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[Verse:]
If I told you would you wanna stay or would you turn
away 
All I did was fornicate and kept it moving 
But everything aint anything when you canâ€™t feel a
thing at all, no 
I donâ€™t really know if I can be the man you want
But another man in my place I couldnt handle gorgeous
Theyâ€™re I go again, being selfish with your love 
So I just stand here in the middle of love and goodbye 
Waiting for your heart to call and show me 
the right way, tell me Iâ€™m invited â€˜cause I just
donâ€™t know if youâ€™re willing to 

[Chorus:]
With that said since weâ€™re here tonight I wanna
make you fall in bed love, bed love 
Bed love, bed love, 
Donâ€™t be mad lets be clear, tonight I wanna make
you fall in bed 
Love bed, love bed, love bed, love bed 
Baby I donâ€™t know something youâ€™ve been
giving off 
And that could be love or maybe you just wanna fuck 
With that said since were here
Tonight I wanna make you fall in bed love bed, love
bed, 
Love bed, love bed 

[Verse:]
So I chose the show a side of me wasnâ€™t a lie (lie)
And itâ€™s all because of your modesty that loves
justified
I see the way that you look at me stop reading my mind
My heart, rewind, gotta control this one more time 
I can tell you believe, you can see 
All the things, that I canâ€™t, that I canâ€™t even see
wish I could, wish I could even see 
But I canâ€™t and I donâ€™t know if Iâ€™ll ever will 
Probably â€˜cause I can tell when itâ€™s real 
So I just stand here in the middle of love and goodbye
(in the midldle of love and goodbye)
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Waiting for your heart to call and show me 
the right way, tell me youâ€™re invited â€˜cause I just
donâ€™t know if youâ€™re willing

[Chorus:]
With that said since weâ€™re here tonight I wanna
make you fall in bed love, bed love 
Bed love, bed love, 
(girl don't be mad) Donâ€™t be mad lets be clear,
tonight I wanna make you( tonight i want to make you
fall in bed) fall in bed 
Love bed, love bed, love bed, love bed 
Baby I donâ€™t know something youâ€™ve been
giving off 
(it could be love, yeah)And it could be love or maybe
you just wanna fuck 
With that said since were here
(tonight i want to make you fall in bed)Tonight I wanna
make you fall in bed love bed, love bed, 
Love bed, love bed (your falling in)

[Bridge:]
Everybody needs something but everything aint
enough 
And if we're living for the moment 
Then we're thinking too much 
If there was one thing in my life that I never had 
baby itâ€™s you 
and baby I donâ€™t wanna mess this up

[Chorus:]
With that said since weâ€™re here tonight I wanna
make you fall in bed love, bed love 
(oooh, tonight i want to make you, don't be mad) Bed
love, bed love, 
Donâ€™t be mad lets be clear, tonight I wanna fall in
bed 
Love bed, love bed, love bed,(oooh i dont know) love
bed 
Baby I donâ€™t know( oooh oh baby) something
youâ€™ve been giving off 
(and it could be love)And it could be love or maybe you
just wanna fuck 
With that said since were here
(tonight i want to make you fall in bed)Tonight I wanna
make you fall in bed love bed, love bed, 
Love bed, love bed (Bed Love)
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